The way of Archangel Michael
10. Attunement
Ordination

Minister of Archangel Michael

Prerequisite: The power and authority of Seraphim and Archangel
Michael
Founded by Bernd Zimmermann
This is your ordination to a minister of Archangel Michael.

The ordination happens through Archangel Michael and Eternal Sacred Source. It is
an act of divine grace and divine righteousness. Archangel Michale is the Archangel
“who is like God” and so your ordination will bring you closer to be like God, full of
unconditional love, devotion, joy, abundance and righteousness.
Archangel Michale is also named as “the will of God” and so your ordination will
strengthen your divine will and align you with divine will.
Your ordination can be done at every time after you received the attunement in the

power and authority of Seraphim and Archangel Michael but it is adviced to wait a
month between the attunement in the power and authority of Seraphim and Archangel
Michael and your ordination.
Say to receive your ordination:

I now receive my ordination to be a minister of Archangel Michael, as founded
by Bernd Zimmermann and send out by my teacher (name of teacher) and made
perfect for me by eternal sacred source and Archangel Michael!
After that your ordination begins. Please take a few quiet moments, at best 30
Minutes, in which you are not interrupted.
It is a ceremoniously act!

After you received your ordination the energies of the way of Archangel Michale may
feel different.
You are now an ordained minister!
Brother or sister welcome in your life as an ordained minister of Archangel
Michale. I AM very thankful that you have chosen this way.

Now after your ordainment you can do some very profound and joyful things!
You can bless in the name of Archangel Michale!

You can bless a person, a marriage, a agreement or a house.

Just say: Archangel Michael please bless this person, marriage, agreement or
house.
Or Say: In the name of Archangel Michale! This person, marriage, agreement or
house is blessed!
You can nullify any contract that is not alignment with divine will on an
energetic level what will also change physical world over time.

Any contract! Also, contracts with beings from other worlds or dimensions or
what ever can be nullified. Especially useful for soul contracts with low vibration
energies or something like that. If a contract is partly in alignment with divine
will, than only the parts will be nullified which are not.
Say the contract (give description of contract) is now nullified! In the name of
Archangel Michale and by the power of Eternal Sacred Source!
If you can not describe the contract just say that you can not describe and ask
that contract you wants is nullified.

You can make a place a holy temple of Archangel Michale and Eternal Sacred
Source by saying: This place (description or pointing on it) will become now a
temple of Archangel Michale!
This will last for a while depending on how the vibration environment is. You
can do this for any place although for purification of an area but please be
respectful in using this power.

You can although as that a place is permanently enhanced by the power of
Archangel Michale and Eternal Sacred Source. This is only possible for high
vibration places like a sacred shrine, an old wood or your apartment or house.
Say: I ask Archangel Michale to permanently anchor his energies into
(description of place). Thank You!

As an ordained minister of Archangel Michale you can pass on the attunments of
the Way of Archangel Michale and although the ordainment to others!
You can use any method you learned to attune others.

Although you can do it by saying: Archangel Michale please attune (name of
person) into (name of attunement of the way of Archangel Michael).
This function as hands on and as distance attunement.

In your ordainment a special seal of protection of Archangel Michale is placed in
your crown chakra which protects you!
You can strengthen all abilities of the Way of Archangel Michael and connect to
Arcangel Michale by saying loud or mental: Archangel Michale.
At last I was given the information that as the Golden Age evolves there are
more ability available on this way and that there will be places on Earth which
legally accept you as an ordained minister.

